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In the bottom of the ninth inning ol rhc 2oo5
World Series, as the long suflmjns Chicaso Wh ite Sox
were about to win their {irst chanpionship in 88 ycars,
play by play anno u ncer Joc Buck waxcd etoquent abo t
Chlcago's South Side, where the Sox play. He dcscribed
it as "a collection of neighborhoods. . . . rrish neighbor
hoods. Italian neighborhoods. Polish. Lithnanjan. Firc
men. Polic€nen. Schoolteacherr. srockyard workcrs.,,
Stockyard $'orkers? The lasr stockyard closed in 197r.
Irish, Italian, Poljsb, Lithuaniant rhe South Sjde has
long been predon in antly African American, and nrost
of its immigrants now are Mexican. yer ih:rt is how
nlany view rhe city, through a lens doninatcd by ttre
past. If you travel abroad and tell peoplc you,re ironr
Ch:cdgo.,heyllnr-e, pull, Fir,drd.n,rorirr.ts,,\
holsters and start shooting. To thcrn, the city js nitt AL
Capone's town, which it was-nearly a ccnnr.v ago.

The real Chjcago isnt so easy to keep up with. Ir's
constantly rejnveiting itseli. Jumpy. Agirated. Lnpa
tient. It's as if ft€ place js trembling. Move asidc. Don'r
linger. And ii you're golngto dawdle, ger our oi the wav.
8J *l.lrni(hi.rgo.naill.." a,yo'r' . .r 

"p.,is v€ry nuch present.It doesn,t go away.It shouldnt.In
iact, that's Chicago's lure andits beaury:1ts abilityto ralr
what was and figDre out what could be.
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Consider Millcnniun Park. The cityh
spectacular growth in the late r91h cen

trrv wlls jn larqc part because o{ the rajl
roads. chicago, centrally Loclied, could
sh ip anywherc and recelve anything. Bul
1oo years later, tlie railroads here had
become near relics; th€ dozens of Illinois
central Rail oad tracks that convetgcd
downtown, aD eyesore. So what did Chi
cago doa lt covercd sone 2t acres oflracks
and corrmlter I nes with a tnassive plat_

for.r, one so sturdy that lt could build a

park on it.It.rade the park's centerpjece a

band strell, deslgned bylrank Gehry, that
iccls snrltareously whimsjcal (it resem'
bles a tanglcd ribbon tosscd by the Lake

Michigan brccze)and brawny (that ribbon
is nrdde oi ,teel, e Qllto the city's pasl as

a ccntcr ol indtrsilial migho. Sonre loo

l,ears ago, Daniel Bornhern, who oversaw
ilie construction oi the 1891 World's
Columbian Exposilion aird drew a layoul
for dre city that inchded putt ing everyone
within walking distance of a park,
decla red, "Make ro little pLans."

And so Chicego does not. F^sr CoMpANy

has narned it U.S. Ciiy oi the Y€ar, recog

njzing not its pa51 btrt its prcscnt-and its
fut,,re ar a placc where there's room to
stretch. Chicego has given America social
investiDg and the storics ol Stua.t Dybek
end Alcksander Hemon.Ithas beer green

lng itselt since longbetore it becarne trcDdy,

and it has been dancDg, too thlt is the
home ot house music, wilco, and Lupe
Fiasco. Here, jn the birthplace ol theAmcr-
ican slj,sc aper, SaDtiago calata!ais rede

fiDinglhe tornr with his Spire, Nhlle at the
Art IDstitut€. Renzo llano is buildLng a

$loo njlllon additjon. The cconony is
gr'owing laster than New vork's or L.A.\.
And one of chicago's own, who auived jn

the r98os and, iD the tr€dition of the greal
rabble rouser saulAlinskn took a job com
munity oryanlzing, has nade a shockingly
viable run ;or president, despite everyone

telling him hc was loo jnex rd,rr0n fii':
p.rcnceo ia flvrn nls canr

pajgn, Barack Obama told ,,,.r...,-
suppo, teA,,I rrJ r! F-plr'n ,ll
ro peop e, I r ay lre \rrnf!
but I'nlough. l\n lrom chicago."

Aware of all the writeB who have co'ne
belore carl Sandborg, Rlchard wright,
NclsonAlsr€n, Mike Royko, Stud, Terkel
I have no pretensions of having the last
word on Chicago. Nor can I hope to cap-

ture such a short space the conuadic
iions oi this place. wrlght, who launched
his carecr bere, once wrote, lrThere is an
oper and raw bcauiy about that cily that
seems eitlerto kill or endow one with the
spiit of llfe." I've written plenty or the ior
mer and so here waDt to dwellon the lattcr.
Evcrylime I set {orth tuthis scrappyplace,
I'n reminded why, despite my roots rs a

NewYorkcr,I've chosen chlcago as home:

Alongside the tailed and ihe fragile, it's a

city ol ronanc€ and optimism.
The pcople, ol course, give a placc its

soul. So I visileil with sev€ral Chicagoans
who personily this city. They took me

places that seenred at once to stayin place

and nove toLward. Chicago is, after all,
ever in motion, pulllng lrotn the part
while pushing at the future.

N.t io,,,l is,,. a delegation lron the Inter
national Olympic Conrmiitee was beiDg
bused around town, and its guide, Tim
Samuelson, the cityh culiural hlstorian
and resident Boswell, scnsed ennui. or
maybe it was skepticisn. Regardlers, given
that Chicago is the U.S. no inee to host the
2orii Games, thatwas no goodthing, espe

ciall-1, to Satnuelson, a hoarder ol city
artlfacts lrom smoke stained ceillng
pieceslromthe 7o8 Club, the prenrierblues
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jojnt oJ the 194os, to Ellot Ness's handcuffs-who
once told me, "Mywhole existence is Chicago."

well, Samuelson begtus to lecture those out,
ot towners. He tells them ho$'Chicago rose out
oi a mud hole, how alter the grear Iire ol 1871,

manythought thatwas the end lorrh€ city, and
rh." ho r F J.ion. jia, 

'l,y.cr.pF* ro.,
monutnents reachlng to the heavens. He
recounts how in 1911, amid the Dcpression, tbe
indefatigable citl, decided to get peop]e to work
arrd top"or d.,direnronr on hFhd"drim.,
and so built one ol the all time great World's
Fai rs, themed the Cent ry ol Progress. And then
\rnL'l o.I h trr!elp..'lor L,od'*a1,,,
why don't you give us sonethingtoughto do?"

Samuelson, you might think, is stuck in the
past. But he understands well how hjstory
inlorm, not only the present but also all that
lies ahead. He recently net me in the entMnce
way of the 10.+ year old, r2-story carson Pirie
Scott depadment store, one ol architect Louis
Sullivan's mastcrpieces. He directed niy atten-
tion to the thick columns, topped by iDtricately
ornamental capitais, which have the effect o{
o*e . r i-l olooi \" , ,, l o ^r', ed n\

awe and later told me that he was only 7 when he
tirst saw the building, and he was mcsnerized
too. "With allthese exotic lorms jusr rwirhng all
over" he said, "lt seemed alive."

Sullivan, oi course, helped lav the lounda
tion forAmerican modern architecture and did
it herc because there was no one to iell him to
do it afy differendy. SanDelson is a Sullivan
connoisseur. Hers working ot1 an exhibit along
with graphic novelist Chris Ware to celebrate
Sullivan's phllosophy thai buildings should be
ogar' otl ..cr"aona1d ureirpr""r o
I me. Hp . l-p-. todry to , on.J , h i'. -he d chi.
tects who are restoring the building, a process
that will take ionger than its construction did.

lor )Fd hF, ry .rood o. ,(.r'hi ".', i.l
masterpieces amot1g them, Sulljvan's Chicago
StockExchange wererazed. Butinpartbecause
oi samuelson's protestations, there has been
renewed interest in preserving and rejuvenating
what's left. ln a rough secrlon on rhe cjty,s west
\id,,ro.r )r"n. e, . r, rh, cr- rpld pdrl , o sFr-
vatory, a cavernous 4.t affe greeihouse wirh
r"goon'.nd sr'erial . a""its.eo b) | " dnc
\""p.- le jen+ I h.d Lllen rr o di "epri .

Pipes had burst;windows had cracked. Then in
rooz he ciry bFga o re\'rrlilF i . ln oot. he
Conservatory mounted a nagical exhibition in
which the artist Daie Chihuly planted glass
Iiow€rs and lily pads anong the nonglass trees
.nd pl,n- t dreu mo. ha ,<oo.ooopeopF-
and signifi€d thc clty's reconnection to a secret
abourhard n os ed Chicagoans: we'Le a bunch oI

tree huggers. lust consider ihe notto on the
city's seal, UNBS rN Hoiro, or City in a Garden.

whiie the rest ol the lsor1d cont€mplated
global warming, the city reviv€d that hothous€
and plarted trees along its streets and boule
vards. Freeman maples. Batd cypresses. Ken
tucky coffee trees- Halt a millioD altogether. At
first, jt vvas because the nayor wantcd to doll up
the city. But Chicago is everpractical, andthere
was the rcalization that this prettilyng might
serve a purpose. Thus began the greening ol
Chicago. Almosi by accident.

City Hall now has on iis rool a grrden that
boasts nore than 1oo plant species and rhar
produces enough honey (5oo pound,last year)
-o \el .onrrpr.iall!. onr dry .qr ., n n"r, ".i-
entists neasured the temperature on that green
rool: Irwas 70 degrees, compared to abubbling
5) dFgrFF on hF ol,r.( op roo nltLe coun ,

building next door. Chicago has more than 80
acres of green rools. Its z,ooo miles of aileys
are beins iepaved with a permeable substance
that will diveft rainwater to Lakc Michigar.
And il you agree to build green, you can get an
expedited building pernit (rhree weeks, as

opposed to what one architect told ne is ofren
six months), which gives new neanirg to all
things green making this city work.

When word got out in City Hallthar FAsr CoM
pAN h ad ,elecled chicago as city ol the year,I got
a phone call iromthe mayor Rlchard M. Daley (lt
does somctimes feel ljke a small town), son ot
klngmaker Richard I. Daley. The Daleys bave
ruled this city for.1o oi the past tl years. The
may o. told n e tha rth"'. ur.mdyorr.onrp
ence, other mayorc grill him to learn what the
city's dotug with its greening. "That's all thcy
want to talk about," he said. He spoke proudlyol
an eco friendly SRo derigned by Helmut Jahn
that, among othef ftings, collecrs rainwater io
fI,', hF oi " ' A o,h" n nowneo "rclirer)r:j r) l'6Frm.n. oF)rgned rl FrF4Pd.il.Grr
den Mission, are{ugeforthe homeless (1,ooo at a

trme hr \ '. tsr.Fnhor .e.hhe.erhF).onpo,.
The mayor, a regular biket is considering apro
gmm he saw in Parir: the creation of apublic fleer
of bikes. Now, that would be atestfor Chicago.

oDce a nonth, Tony fjtzpatrick and Kelly
Hogan lunch rogether at Hot Doug's, which, iI
notthebest, is certainlyihe nort upscale (upscal€
b-ingrda v. oftl . i.laneoho dogy"rt..
The fare ranges ;rom your traditional dog in
(hr"go.I ar n'ean,si,lr nu' 

'rd, 
onro",.sFe,-

plckle relish, tonato wedges, peppers, a dash oI
cel€ry salt, all topped wit| a pickl€-to a special
game rausage (this week, it's elk). on Frldays and
Saturdays, you can get frles cooked in duckfat.

\N\NN\N\\N
Chicago is the
creative capital
of the universe.
Discuss.
Itrrr'nur br KATE RocKwooD

''Bigyes! A great creative
place has to have greal arl,great

tood, and a combinatioi oI
beauty and srit lo be inspired by.

Chicago hasall otthat,'
!Iad Morris

'M!,c and .,.r. p..pl.
i . rir!\'irs to t r.. r!, r rl
n.1 r no . P..P. i{'.ali,i is rlut i gem r i5
r: oll! i! r! cfrc r d '

D€e Roscioli
STAR OT CEICT1GO'S \vICKFI]

"Chicasoisa piouette, When
you doa pirouelle, you prepare

lor a turn and you might not know
how many times vou?e soins to

go around, blt your goal is to land
sracelully. Chicago is always

lurnins, always changing, always
tryingto gel belier."

Erice Lvn.tte Ed 'elds
/(.)fIREt',a.4tJrr r,1/ rf!r .l
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Greg Brown
CEA AF MOTOROLA

''The Chicago lakef ront,
Nelson Algren, Frank Lloyd wright,

^riesvan 
der Rohe, the besl

place to get pizza, MichaelJordan,
BarackObama,BillMu ay,
John Cusack, Lupe Fiasco,

Buddy Guy, Hugh Helner, Billy
Corsan, (anye West,liz Phan,

Behie Mac, JeII Tweedy, Common.
Jeremy Pi!en, Ramsey Lewis,

Pete Wentz, Studs Terkel, Frankie
Knuckles, Koko laylor, Chris
Ware, ChanieTroltei Freddy

Rodriguez, Ryne Sandberg. Nate
Berkus, Judy Chicago, Keny

Janes Marshall. Chicaso halian
beel hot dogs, house nusic,

lha Second City lheater

-and my lather"

.'L " ' 
.. Rr, ,,rr

,. ,,, rz,in,,,r:rr rl
, ,( L ..,,,N i . , r,,, rr ,.

, , I r! (l.r\ i. \r r \.Lr

,i,
rL , r , r r rirr,,:,,,

:,, r:1, L,,iL rLr

Cheryl Rosner
CEO Of T]CKETSNOW

"Chicago is a great frontier,
with very snart people and hagh

technology coning togetheh
Science meets the community.

ili(( l( lr' ..

r I : rr

Toiy, an old iriend, is an actor, raconteur,
dccjay, and artist. His bolsterous collages, some
of which ar€ in the A.t Instiiuters collection, are
on exhibt dlLough luly "The wondel Portraits
of aRemembered City," the showis titled atthe
,\.(Ll |a ('n F Inrl FFcolldg". Lhi.a
go, li,Fr. rrood", and pol; i.' collidF: r" o -
toldne, "This placegets inyourbones and ruus
you lor anywhere etre."

over the years, he has also told ne about
Hogan, a siDger whose voice, Toiy says, 'lnakes
me see colors." So the t|ree of us spent a lunch
hour'at Hot Dougb talking inusic, much of it
about a band Hogan shgs with, the Struts. It's a

collection of musiclans who play iD at least 20
o h' bd d' . u,lrn8 Dn DoE lon,l"- t ,lrer
native, with touches ol Polynesian and house)

dr d W l.o riidre o.l , '-.o nr 'r lh" , -

cago, a clty that pushe, boundades, a cjtywhere
genre, holdlittlesway. Ap nkroclerfrom Wales
once declared that he avoided L.A.. because there
theytalked about whom theywerc goirlg to play
with' nnd he avoided New Yor*, because there
they talked about the projects theywere going
io do. I CI \dgo. lF.diJ he) .or e to h^n
without regard for what othels night think.

One recent evening, Hogan met me at the
Hideout, wlrere she barteided Jor more than
nine years and still sometimes perlorms. It's
h:dden n a ,mall rnou,Lri"l corder on thc

'n-t .,r-. , h.en Hoga r gj\ F nF di "-on.,
she inslructed me to go overthe river, p:rst the
railroadtracks, across the streetfrom the cityt
ir' et "f gfib;ge '.u.k . l- you gp, -o In" old I \
Steel plant, yox've gone too {ar. She paused. "I
guess itt a good place to bunp sonebody ofl,"
she laushed.

rhe Hideout is a woodlramed hoxse built
at the iurn of the last century, probably by
squatters, when the neighborhood was nostly
working class Irish. Atte. prohibjtio., th€ down
stairs bccame a ddnking hole Ior steelworkers. In
rooo. r\ pur-h. "d by rn,'r pra ner) w\^ d,d
litde to change t|e look-photos ot the original
ownFr.. Angplo a d p\ ..ril rrngu\r"rheb"r
b ut bro! ght in mu sicians. The thinking was that
nJ.i, .r .o, ld, \pern" \Fr. rnd Ler hi\-
on any given night you could slon1bl€ upon a
jazz quartet or a rockbaDd or a folk slnger. Ncko
case played the Hideout before winoing wide
acclain1. flddler/violirist Andrew Bird worked
his way lron swing to indle rockhcre. And when
the Fmmes passed through town, clen Hansard

" d \4rrl,F-r lrg'"\r ','.d F p d.e ro re. .on F

song, tley w€re wriling {or a little niovie cxlled
Or.e-one, "Falling Slowly," wonBest Song at this

One o{ the Hideout's owners, Tim Tuten, told

ne, "We're conscious of what made Chicago
great. We have alistorical reputation to uphold.
This is the ciry of Sam Cooke, Curtis Mayfield,
Lou Rawls. It's lrom ihe ground up.'It was past
mldnight, andTtten, who speaks withthe drive
of a Hendix guitarrll{, expounded onthe 1891

Colunbia Expositior (Tl e Detil in Ifu Whitc Ci1!
made everyone feellike an expcrt on it)and the
tine Wilco played at one ol their block parties
(kick-ass block parties being a city tradition)
andlow he recenily discovered that in rhe r96os
Nelson Algren would down a beer at the Hide
out. On the drive home,I listened to a CD Hogan
had buned for.1e. Sheb singing covers-lrom
Allen Toussaint io the Violent lemmes. Her
\oi.F. i.l, '.d r' .. i. r. r- p , try . p,gl bo
hoods, wandero throughout an exhilarating
?ng-. A Tonv r,lzpa ri.l, on ? o d m, ot r r-l

cago, "It's a place that allows you to run.,,

rrlii ,r,,i.:, suggested we meet at to on a

si_urd.t gr r.rL r ,!,ru. J LJrir { ,ribb,. . -
taurant owned by ayoungchicagoan wliose dad,
aMexican immigrnnt, delivered meat to bodegas
arcund town. Weweren'tthere to eat, but to hear
house music. Holmes considers hlmsell a

"houschead"; he oltenplans his weekerds around
iindjng good house in Chicago.

Holn r.-4'. dnl). opea i"c"d .ar e o C .r

''"H"r'or EJ \r. Ioui'. |-o..ro rak",orn-
thing ol himseu. Eis grandmotherhad warned,
"ll you can't nake it in Chicago, you can't make
it anywhere."Holmesmade it just{ine. He arrived
shortly belore Harold washingtont 1981 may
ofal campaign against an opponent whose
slogan was "Before ith too late," a nofso-thlnly-
\' "d pler-o wh: e ro,eh. I r r, Tber '"rn
ing, Where is all this hate coming lrom?'Holnes
told me. He got an lntcmship in the admiiistra
tion of Washington, u7ho, in addition to being
onedecentman, was an avidreader, sochicago's
najn library is named for him. "This is a place
whcre l,lack folks have taken stock of iher'
selves," Holnes said. "They've come through
thls crucible. And folks felt like we could do
stuff now, we could nake thlngs happen, that
ffnallythere's sone €quity inthis town."

ho-mF. r oa ru_(rl,Fc-icdgo(onmuni j
Loan Fund, which does what he calls "opportu
njty iinance" making low-interest loa.s lor
conmercial developmcnt jn low income neish,
borhoods. It's ihc equivalent ol a nonproflt
pokeL player (a 'rounder," as they were once
called), willing to wageron what may at first not
seen a wjnning hand. Chicago is the epicenter
o{ social inv€sting-making the narket work
where it hasn't. It began with Shore Bank, the
innovatjve lend€r that helpcd inspire Muham
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nad Yunus, who, with his Grameen Bank, was
awardedthe 2006 Nobel Peace Prize.

-o nr-. opeario- i .nal u.d"r $r n I

lon n 1".n5, ye,r b,r r \r, hrd " tF-r f c

rmp"., in.l ,d.lgh rning llli.oi. " F.r ereFn
housing award for its lnvestment in renovating a

dr'"pd.-ed bricl, apa.tre-t bu ldins:n rnF
woodlawn neighborhood. rhe grouphas tunded
a bu:ld nB lor " .i \. hF e.rorrrior of enr
ments, and a soon to be retail center, all geared
ow"'d peop. who -eed 

" foor, p "W Fn lra,nl
or Chicago, c hF old mF, -l hi .l o peoplF
who are straightforward, not pretentious, and
lajx on balance. You're smart, you work hard,
you're d€c€nt, you're good-we']] take you in.'

Holmes showed up at cuarro in a dark suit,
h^ rn8 j, \r .on' f-or . Iyr " ope+ pe-io.
mance o{ Tchaikovsky's E genc Onegtu. "l need a
good drink. he told me, ro we ordered bFFr( HF

then excused himself to sayhello to the deejaJ,
Dl ILX 'rerl ' ame: re,x cuFvrq/, \^\o ane'o
Chicagobe.,ru..yoJhdrc op.' t rougl- he
city if you're going to make it in house though
it's no$' more popular in Europe and lapan.

House was pioneered her€ by th€ legendary
deejay Frankie Knuckles, who, along with
roughly 1,100 otber Chicagoans, has a street
named for him. (This city likes to honorits own.)
No. r ' le h.blr".b.fo". .1ou"an e,rhou'e

fr

Akx Kotlouitz is thc a thar ol Never acitySo Real:
A walk in chicaso.
> Feedback: loop@!astcompany,com

in small venues around the city; and
every Iuly 4th weekend in lackson
Park (where Clarence Darrow's ashes

were scanered), there\ a picnic at
whichthousands spin andundulate to
vadous deejays mixing their funk.

DJ ILX, just back lrom touring
Morocco and Parls, began playing a

set acconpanied by the trumpeier
Katele. rLX's rtyle is "deep house," a

uniquely chicago sound with a pro
foundly soullul, I dare you to sit
still pulse. As Holmes dances, he
tells me he has a spot ln the citythat
{eels as spirltual to hlm as house
muslc. It's an outcropping on Lake
Michigan, iust olf lgth Street, an
unusually quiet stretch ol the 29-mile
publlc l akefront. Holnes oftenwalks
out on this spit oI land and admires
the graceful yet muscular skyline, a

mixture of old and new, works ol art
mingled with feats ol engineering.
"It's ,o radically vertical," he says.

"Shooting up {ron the flat lake and
flat land, it seems to polnt to the
luture." Indeed, the cityscape ls con
stantly morphingj its newest marvel
is theChicago Spire, a lto storycork

''l think Chicago restlessly
settled i.lo a grudging sense of
its global nrelevance years ago,

whi.h has kept it rather inleresied
in lhe rest of the world.lt altracts
a respectable numberol European

tou.ists. who perhaps see it as
the mosl American ol American

cilies,lt's an honest city, and
because olthat, ir has a srin,

refresning isolation ro it,'
Clr ri! Wi re

alr'l l! ra \rlrtI

"1 r.r. r r r rfiirLL.l. r. .
t ril r \.r! N4i.ln.! . r ,:

,,t r,,j \11, i.ri,, Ic..,,!rl,b.
\. \ i'.,.1r.,d r.,{ rb! l!.

h r' f.. f.r, !i, ir.,rn ).
r.nl.r ri\. r]r ir Tr...is:
!.t fror !f.rL I t rr r ( ir (r,1..

nlrir r ili!trr th ir r..r.t i iq t,l
|,,\, rr rirr | r()rLr.,!

r,, I k rj,rlLrf!r '

Rick Carpenter
cEo oflD ?{GEr!CY

screw that's under constructjon. According to
Calatrava, its architect, ith meantto resemble a

plr r" "r :role i.rng lrom d ..mpfi? Nrr \"
Anericans would have buih centuries ago on
th€ banks ol th€ Chicago River.

I .oon -ed- 7e r\r. I '^^ r , ddn. n6 ir plac€.
Holm€s doesn't notice. Hi, body is under sailto
rhe beat-driven winds of FLX'S mixes, but hls
mindis still on the skyline andthe 8 milewalks
he often take, irom hi, otrice Lo his hone. Thc
strolltakes him to the outcroppjng and through
Bro /F\ i 1.. a Fghbohoodo.elnoi..l,le
NewYor'.Hrl"m,, "ce te o bl,d cnn
nerce and cLlrure. tlolme, hd, done,ome
r 'dn.ing n '\d ronmuni y. nh rh r nderso-
ngrudrru.cha gc.m r rgoda d ewrnclud

ing a Sullivan desjgned church Tjn Sanluelson
, help ng ro rF Lo " on h. ndq dnd knFe\. 'r.r u

elson collected more than athousand shards of
g1.,r.'-e-. d+, t,' .s iiAo rLr--he qra ed
glass windows could be replicated) as w€Il as

rir"d ncone derelop r en ' i 'ng hhe e rhF
norld " large,-:t.etch o{ publ " h"u,rng o .e
stood. rrln Chicago," Holmes says, "it's happening,
dght in Iront ofyoureyes." ts

"PeoFle perceive New
York as the mostcreative place,
but ii s not as lively as it is here.
More risks rr.t:k.n hPr. Y.x
have a conmunity lhal'swillins
to embra.e food 16rwh.t il is.

look pasl pieconceived notions,
and not bescared to try

somethingnew"

GIant Aclritz
.utf L)ll tIR a]f 1L /,1t 1
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It's shockinglyexpensive. eroadsarejammed
with traffic. The subway system's hopelers, and rhe
buses no better. There's a survelllarce canrcra on
every other corner, and the sidewalks are strewn
with lltter. The biggest airport is a joke. The rlchest
resident, are ileeitlg or threalenlng to; the poorest
\"!F o"Fn. a\ed ou i ro r ,.,ub,.b, bt .oa rrg
properr) pr.. . A d rhe r""rher -" ,

Why is sonewhere with so mxcL agairst it suah a
gr€at place lor creatives to llve and worki "That's
simple-ir's because London's so dynanic," sayschds-

tophpr Br lev, dF. a. dirF,roro B.r
,,- . bFrt. I e o..F dohd! B i"\h .r n.odl
r r .r\ r,r company that has bcen reinvented as a

,..-$iulrloorl r .l-.nn brind. -( rej ,-
' it, thrires here- lL n,. ro do n nrl'eoeo

ple, theirattitrde, vibrance, and energy. vou can viork
away in your litile world and have your mom€nt in the
sun. That's very empowerins. r'velived and worked in
NewYork, Paris, and MilaD, but right now I can't think
ot another city I'd want to live in mor€ than London."

London has than Paris, Dore
theaters than New York, and more bars, public
librari€s, and music venues than either. A recent
issue olthe local edjtion oJ Tir,r Oltlisted t11plays,

=-t
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Growth Points
You can see it in their stats and in their cityscapes:
These l9 Fdit citiej around the globe are thriving. We'll
be watching these nodes of creativity and innovation
this year and beyond-we're expecting big business and
big things. -rrrrm crasoN AND KATI RocKwooD

Peerrhroush th€ shrond ot
imog, and I'on'll see Beilingall
dresed up tor the olyDpics,
with daring new bliLdnrgs like
ReD Koolhaar's CCTV EQ
(abovel. chnrat econony is
booning, and th€ arts scen€ h
too. The newcsr draw in the
lip 793 djstrict is th. ullens
Center lor Contemporary Ar!
lrnded by a Belgian baron.

Hyderabad >

l:ir,iirI i: rl bi )LL

AI r i,rrLr,Jrr.ifli r
,:., ' , (l .,.r:r,,. i!rllrr.ltrrl
lT '.,1, ll. ir.r.r'. ll ir.tl)
,rt r., ! ,.rr 1i,r,,j i.r
Nl ..ti ,\.(L 1!Li I
lllv. ..! :\!r.ij!rr|ii.
, ,, tl ,) r:..r,, r, p ..r
iir :r.'rrLir, , r !1,: jll
'. Li l. ,.rf! :i., . ,,[,] n , t

N'lcxico Cil!
Iun factr M€xico has more
udergrads rhm the U.S. docs.
!ducarionhas h€lpedMcxico
City grow its middleclass anil
becom€ an aviarion ccntc.,
luringcessnaand Bonbar.
dier. Latin Americars cultnral
capital hosts d1e r 1, 

'rlidrd 
art

lair MACO. And the [€ndi
nes qrotie.t will soartlis {all
wheD a Nobu branch opens.

lKigal' .'
{ .'rilr r: ! 1 ,1,,r pr5r ai lf\.l.pr{rt.il lr
r.r!, i,!\1,,1 r|.1 r!t.((r\rli,rL.rf. r(i i
lrftri, ri :,1I, r.,1, rif,,r :i,!rnr.hx. jrr.r'.
LrL ( r .r tiir,rli,rr,'f ltrrir!.i.r..,rrff ri.!rLll
r riLli.! r', .ti. rd j1 ,,r alri
L.. rr!.r ': ir,rr'ili r, .q

seattle)
! r r. r!\1! i!,,r ! ',

N I i'!!(r:r,'LL kii l\,,r. I In,,,irr'rr.!si[.{]}r
tr, ) r) :r.f rr f..r:.r.1
: r,r!r :tr. i! rr1 f! ! j

l, . ,r r \'Lli.rfl!. r,...

1\r, i 1,. 1,. ! n,,,n{
ir ).1 .i , r' 

' 
, lLr 1!r\

liiL! rrq !ii1' .r,.: I L

r,r ,l,r i,i ji, ,.,1,r,
, r(.,i t r\iI r:r, r rnd 1 l
rt.irrrr! .fil r !rj5 nL l, ,l
O !nrf:. irr rir . lirri
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Moscow
i! rh.r i.rrv ul].n rnli.
: . ",.r. r.|r.r ,: Tlrir
.rpitaLoi sr r.,lir:\(! rn5
rlrr x0 d ! rLA r.!l o,r .i
lLrr trg; Er !'pe s lrlL.st

83, ilrl \,r !r., nrlr
T.'{.r r.d p r r! n,r the
\!.'ld. Lit!.r lJ! {l r rj
ira drilli.. !f i.. ir'( r]

il.!,.i,'rdpl !,r I r.!
h.,. 3 rL r. f!.- r r lir.
pfLrrn' qrll.r,.s i!.h i.
tire Yelarcn ii ctr tnrnl
l.r f{lat rn .r. .pr rrns

Doha
Qxtr i,, r,r( gi! (rn r
lril i1,(.!. !1 lr lrr. r.r

knoNlcd{. ud .! 11. {
rc!l\.rf { tlr. f (rrrprt.

A h,!r': if.l br rl.lrnq
thc I M lrer ft! glrd
Mr seL n oi lsli.mrr r\rr

rnr ,ir rr r trl!rrt oI
a rr. ,r,iir ,,r !,*r-,ii lLr.
li^ND li ,Li rLi. (ir,) !,
tl),!r c.,iLrlL..rrl, r

I I i \.r thrr5t.r.'!

Barcclona

ncw business than any
other European citx says
cushman &wakefi€Ld.
Recent succe$cs include
tIe move lrom Berlin oJ

Bread & Burter, lurope\
top lashion tiad€ show;
and 22@Barcelona, a new
warehouse runed tech
qua erthal has lured
Novrrtis, Mj(o3oft, and
HP, and could cieate as

Abu Dhrhi
Dubai nay ger the lrype
in thcxmirates, but Abu
Dhabi has more oil, moie
moDey, and a less racky
rake on developmcnr The
spectacnlar sheikh zayed
Mosqu e will be tinbhcd
this fall. A compl€x wjth
starchitect bnilr outposts
oi th€ Louvr€ and cuggen-
heim i, under construc
lion, and phase one of
Masdar City, a zcro-waste
coDrnxnity desjgned by
Fosrer + lartners, i6 set ro
open its dooB next year.

Orland o rt e.ct -o.c to orlando tl an Mickey. rt,s now a hub
fortwoburgeoringindustrlesrinteracti!e gatues alivelyscen€
hasqrouted around the llectronicAns studio behind Madl r
Nfr and biotcch. A ncw ncdjcal complex in the lakeNona ar€a
will house a Unjversity ol cent,l florida mcd 6chooland abranch
ol the lamed Btrnham Institute ior Medical Research.

J Kansas City A $9 billion re.levelopmenr is iesrorins ilowntown
KCt shnre with the n€w Sprini ccnter and Steven lloll's glorious eapansion
oi the Nelson Atkins Museun (belowj. rhis Missouri city also anchoE anew
anin al iealth codidor a bovin€ sihcon vallcy-that! hon€ to more than
12o bioscicncc 6rns. The hope is that dris old cow town! new spin will
boon job srowth and kccp young people lrom seekins srecncr pastures.

Calgary'l
Oil and eas, wiih assisls from
finance andtech, bave made this
Canadian citythe No, r booftlown
in North 4merica, Boutique horels
and trendy eatoies are becohins
as ubiqujtous as Weslern style
saloons, and consiruction recently
began on archned Normm roster's
building, rheBow. The do{nsid€ ol
the boom: alabor shorrage so
severe that even lasrJood workere
can demand $r5 p€r hour.

,' Tno, Borna AJm,,a"!",,ArP(dlh"g;ldq"b"o,


